Three experiments were conducted to evaluate effects of supplemental protein and forage on marker estimated fecal output using an intraruminal continuous release marker device in grazing steers. In esperiment 1, twelve steers were assigned to 3 treatments and fecal collections were made during a 6-day period in December 1990 and again in February 1991. Treatments were: 1) range forage only, 2) range forage + 0.32 kg protein/day from a 70% soybean meal -30% wheat pellet, and 3) range forage + 0.32 kg crude protein/day from 15.1% meadow hay. Fecal output estimates derived from the marker device were similar (P>O.lO) for all treatments and both periods. Fecal estimates derived from the marker device were greater (P<O.Ol) than fecal output from total fecal collection (3.5 kg/day vs 2.7 kg/day); the correlation between estimates from fecal collection and the marker device was 0.85. In experiment 2, ten steers were assigned to treatments 1 and 2 of experiment 1 during December 1991. Fecal output derived from the marker device was similar (P>O.lO) for the 2 supplement treatments. Fecal output estimates were greater (PcO.10) for the marker device than fecal collection (1.80 kg/day vs 11.63 kg/day); the correlation between estimates from the marker device and total collection was 0.94. In experiment 3, fecal output was derived from the marker device during three 9 day collection periods. Steers grazed upland range in July (green immature forage) and September (cured mature forage) and grazed subirrigated meadow (immature regrowth) in October. Fecal output estimates from the marker device were different (PcO.05) between collection periods, (e.g., forage sources). When compared to total fecal collection, the marker device underestimated fecal output on range in July (P<O.Ol, 2.1 kg/day vs 2.5 kg/day) and on meadow in October (P<O.O1,2.6 kg/day vs 3.5 kg/day). Correlations between the marker device and fecal collection were 0.93 in July and 0.99 in October, respectively. Estimates from the marker device and total fecal collection were similar (BO.10; r = 0.93) on range in September. Protein supplements had no effect on fecal estimates derived from chromic aside released from a marker device, but the marker estimates were affected by forage source. Correlation between fecal collection and the marker method is high; however, total fecal collection should be used to correct fecal output derived by the marker device for each forage source.
of fecal output and forage indigestibility have traditionally been used to predict intake in grazing ruminants. Therefore, an accurate estimate of fecal output is important. Chromic oxide has been a popular marker to estimate fecal output (Raleigh et al. 1980) . Chromium has been mordanted to fiber (Uden et al. 1980) , impregnated in paper (Kiesling et al. 1969) , mixed in supplement (Hopper et al. 1978) , and contained in a gelatin capsule (Prigge et al. 1981) . The most recent and promising form of administration is the inn-a-ruminal controlled marker release device . The marker device has considerable potential for grazing animal research. It reduces labor associated with daily dosing and total fecal collection, allowing more animals to be used, which should increase accuracy and reduce variation.
The marker release rate associated with the device appears to be somewhat variable and research with sheep indicates it may be affected by diet (Parker et al. 1989) or supplementation in confined sheep (Hatfield et al. 1991) . Our objective was to determine if marker estimated fecal output, using the marker release device in cattle, was affected by forage type or protein supplementation in a grazing situation.
Methods and Materials
Three experiments were conducted on range or subirrigated meadow. The range is generally a choppy sandhill site. In experiment 1, twelve steers (4 steers/treatment, average body wt = 273 kg) grazing winter range were randomly allotted to 3 treatments: 1) no supplement, 2) 1.2 kg*steer'*day' of a 70% soybean meal:30% wheat pellet (37% crude protein), or 3) 2.2 krsteer'eday" of meadow hay supplement (15.1% crude protein). All steers were orally dosed with an intraruminal continuous marker release device' 5 days before 6-day fecal collection period. Total fecal collections were made using fecal collection bags and a once daily rectal grab sample of feces (300-500 g) was collected. Once daily sampling with the release device was considered sufficient based on fecal excretion pattern of chromium and of chromic oxide release rate from the marker release device reported in other studies (Ellis et al. 1981 (Ellis et al. , 1982 Fumival et al. 1990a Fumival et al. , 1990b Brandybeny et al. 1991) . The first collection period was 10 December through 15 December 1990, while the second collection was 5 February through 13 February 1991. Both collections were made in the same pasture of native Sandhills range at the Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory near Whitman, Nebr. At 0700 each morning, rectal grab samples were taken for chromium analysis and fecal bags were emptied, mixed, and subsampled for organic matter analysis. Fecal output from total collection and the marker device were compared with a split-splitsplit plot design. Supplement treatments were the main plot, collection periods were the subplot, day was the sub-sub plot, and fecal output from total collection and the marker device were the sub-sub-sub plot. Main plot was tested by steer(treatment), subplot by steer(treatment x period), sub-sub plot by steer x period x day (treatment), sub-sub-sub plot by the residual.
In experiment 2, ten steers (average body wt = 230 kg) grazing winter range (same site as in experiment 1) were randomly allotted to 2 treatments (5 steers/treatment): 1) no supplement and 2) l.>steer'*day' of a 70% soybean meal:30% wheat pellet (37% crude protein). All steers were orally dosed with a marker release device 5 days before a 5-day fecal collection period. Rectal grab samples were taken for chromium analysis and total fecal collections were made as in experiment 1. Fecal collection began 11 December and ended 16 December 1991. Fecal output from fecal collection and from the marker device were compared with a split-split plot design. Supplement treatments were the main plot, day was the subplot, and fecal output from total collection and the marker device were the sub-sub plot. Main plot was tested by steer(treatment) and subplot by steer x day(treatment), and the sub-sub plot by the residual.
In experiment 3, eight nonsupplemented steers (average body wt = 400 kg) grazing Sandhills range or subirrigated meadow were orally dosed with a marker release device as in experiment 1 for three 5-day fecal collection periods. The 3 collection periods provided diets with different plants or maturity and different chemical composition (Table 1) . Rectal grab samples were taken for chromium analysis and total fecal collections were made as in experiment 1 except that fecal bags were also emptied, mixed, and subsampled in the evenings, as well as mornings. The first collection was 9 July through 13 July 1991 on native summer 'Captec Chrome manufactured by Captec Pty. Ltd., Australia, distributed internationally by Nufw limited, Mama Street Otahunu, P.O. Box 22407, Auckland 6, New Zealand. Sandhills range. The second collection was 17 September through 21 September 1991 in the same pasture as the first collection when the forage was more mature. The third collection was 21 October through 26 October 1991 on subirrigated meadow. Fecal output from fecal collection bags and from the marker device were compared in a split-split plot design. Collection periods (i.e. source of forage) were the main plot, day was the subplot, and fecal output from total collection and the marker device were the sub-sub plot. Main plot was tested with steer@eriod), the sub plot by steer x day(period), and the sub-sub plot by the residual. Simple correlations between fecal output from total fecal collection and the marker device were determined in each experiment. One day during each fecal collection period of experiments 1, 2, and 3 forage diets were collected during a 30-45 minute grazing period from 8 esophageally-fistulated cows. Fecal samples were dried at 60" C and fistula-forage samples were freeze dried and ground in a Wiley Mill to pass a l-mm screen. Fecal grab samples were prepared for chromium analysis as described by Williams et al. (1962) and chromium concentration as determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy. Dry matter and ash of fecal and fistula forage samples were determined by standard procedures (AOAC 1984) . Extrusa samples were also analyzed for crude protein (AOAC 1984) and neutral detergent fiber (Goering and Van Soest 1970) . Fecal output was determined by dividing the daily release of chromium of the marker release device (provided by the manufacturer) by the concentration of chromium in the feces.
Results and Discussion
In experiment 1, the supplement treatment x period and day x supplement treatment interactions were nonsignificant (fiO.10). Daily fecal output estimates from total fecal collection and the marker device varied (P<O.lO), but were consistently higher for the marker device than total fecal collection (Fig. 1) . The correlation between the marker device and fecal collection methods was 0.85. Fecal output estimates averaged across 6-day collection periods from the marker device were similar (fiO.10) for supplement treatments and periods of December and February. The fecal output estimated by the marker device (3.49 kg/day) was higher (PcO.01) than that from total fecal collection (2.70 WW).
In experiment 2, day effects were significant (P<O.lO), and the Fecal output from marker release device was greater (BO.01) than total fecal collection. Supplement, period, and supplement f period interaction were not significant (BO.10). day x supplement treatment interaction was non-significant (fiO.10).
Fecal output estimates
derived from the marker device (average of 5 days) were similar (130.10) for supplemented and non-supplemented steers. Fecal output estimated by the marker device (1.80 kg/day) was greater (PcO.10) than but highly correlated (I= 0.94) with that from total fecal collection (1.63 kg/day; Fig. 2) .
In sheep trials, with a smaller but similar marker release device, Hatfield et al. (1991) found that supplemental barley affected fecal output estimates from the marker device in confinement, but not under grazing. For winter grazing trials, a need for multiple day sampling and adjustment of fecal output by total fecal collection are needed, but protein supplement effects on fecal output estimates appear to be insignificant.
In experiment 3, fecal collections were to be emptied once each 24 hours. However, after 24 hours on day one of fecal collections on range forage in July, fecal output was greater than collection bags would hold. Therefore, fecal bags were emptied at 1Zhour intervals during experiment 3. Day one of July range data was not used in analysis.
In esperiment 3, the day of collection x forage source interaction was significant (PcO.01). Fecal output by the marker device was lower (PcO.01) on native range in July (r=O.93) and on meadow in October (I= 0.99; Figs. 3 and 4) than total fecal collection. Total fecal output estimates from the marker device were similar (fiO.10) to estimates from total fecal collection on native daily fecal output was consistently lower for the maker device than for fecal collection (Fig. 3) .
Our results are consistent with other studies. Using a smaller marker device in sheep fed 3 different forage diets in confinement, Parker et al. (1989) found small but significant differences in release of Cr between the 3 diets. Adams et al. (1991) observed differences behveen fecal output estimated by the marker device and total fecal collection for steers on native range, but found no differences between marker device estimates and total fecal collection in steers grazing fall wheatgrass pasture. In a confinement study with cattle, Pinchak and Hutcheson (1992) found that fecal estimates were similar for prairie hay and alfalfa hay. The results of experiment 3 indicate that changing forage source during the growing season necessitates comparing fecal output from the marker device to total fecal collection on a subset of animals for each grazing period or source of forage. Fecal output estimates by the marker device for experiments 1, 2, and 3 were corrected by multiplying fecal output from the marker device by a correction factor; the correction factor was fecal output from the marker device 4 fecal output from total fecal collection. When the corrected fecal output estimates from the marker device were compared to total fecal collection by the statistical models described for each esperiment in the materials and methods, no differences were detected (p>O.lO) between the marker device and total fecal collection.
Conclusions from the marker device were not influenced by supplementing winter range with protein. Estimates of fecaoutput by the marker device were affected by forage source (i.e., plant maturity, composition, etc.). We recommend that for each manufacturer's production batch of marker release devices and for each set of forage conditions the fecal output estimates from the marker device be corrected by total fecal collection and that multiple day collection be utilized. This conclusion is in agreement with recommendations by other researchers (Pinchak and Hutcheson 1992, Adams et al. 1991) . If corrections are made for variation in manufacturers' batches and for forage conditions, the marker device for cattle appears to be a reliable method for obtaining estimates of fecal output in grazing trails.
